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TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1817.

Lord Chamber Iain's-Office, June 9, 1817.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-

Palace, on Thursday the 2Gth instant, at. two o'clock.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of May 1817,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS by the forty-third section cfr His
Majesty's Order in Council, of the fifth of

April one thousand eight hundred and five, it is
ordered, that all ships and vessels arriving in the
ports of Great Britain, or the islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, Aldcrney, "Sark, or Man, having come from
or through the Mediterranean, or from the West
Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, which with their
officers, crews, passengers, and cargoes, shall have
previously performed quarantine in the lazaret at
Malta, Ancona, Venice, Messirra, Leghorn, Genoa,
or Marseilles, shall, upon their arrival, be put
under quarantine in some of the ports or places
hereinbefore appointed for the performance tff qua-
rantine, until the Commander, Master, or other

• person having the charge of such ship or vessel
shall have produced to the Superinteudaht of Qua-
rantine, or his Assistant, or to the Principal or
other Officer of the Customs authorised to act in
that behalf, the proper documents to prove that
such ship or vessel, and the officers, crew, pas-
sengers, and cargo on board the same, h^ye didy
performed quarantine in one of the lazarets last

• mentioned, and upon so producing such documents,
the said ship or vessel shall not be obliged to per-
form quarantine, but shall be forthwith admitted

•tort-port, and all goods, waves, and merchandize
• on board thereof, not hereinbefore enumerated in
the first class before stated, shall be admitted to
entry; lint ail gjoods, wares, and merchandizes on
board any such ship or vessel, which are enu-
merated in the first class before stated, shall in
such case perform a further quarantine of fifteen
days,' at some of the ports or places hereinbefore

t-appointed for tliat purpose, in such manner as has

been heretofore practised: and whereas information
has been received, that the establishment of the
lazaret at Trieste is conducted upon the same plan
as that of Venice, and that consequently no danger
is to be apprehended from admitting ships, vessel?,
or cargoes arriving from Trieste, having previously
performed quarantine at that place, to all the in-
dulgences granted by the before-mentioned Order,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, and by and with the'advice of Hfs
Majesty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that all ships and vessels arriving in the
ports of Great Britain, or the islands df Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sarfc, or Man, having'come from
or through the Mediterranean, or from the West
.Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, which with their
officers, crews, passengers, and cargoes shall have
previously performed quarantine in the lazaret at
Trieste, shall be subject only to the rules and re-
gulations prescribed by the forty-third section of
His Majesty's Order in .Council, of the fifth of
April one thousand eight hundred and five, with
respect to vessels arrivjng from Malta, Ancona,
Venice, Messina, Leghorn, Genoa, or Marseilles :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the rest of
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Ma-
jesty's Secratary at War, and the Governprs fir
Commanders in Chief for the time .being of th>.
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderiiey, Sark, and
Man, are to give , the necessary directions herein
as to them may respectively jappertain.

' " ' Jas. Bull$r.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of Mail IS 17,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE RECENT i»

Council.
HEREAS by an -Act passed, in the forty-
sixth year of His Majesty's reign,.cap, 98,

intituled -'' An Act for making additional and


